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CLOTHES COST QUESTION

Every Suit a New One

WOO D- BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
$3.50 and $4.00 Men's iow quarter Shoes

Special At

Ladies' Pumps, latest styles, values 2! .50 (£4 *}Q
to $3.00 going at

Big lot of Children’s Shoes that are specially
priced at dI%JC

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
1205 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WFNGROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWICK, GEORGIA.
FOR SHOP REPAIRING PHONE 721.

500 'WILL JOIN
The test hat been made. Every person in Bruns-

wick who uses furniture is interested in this extraordinary
opportunity Lftk tA ,£ ttfeS4U* tl

A few weeks noo we launched the

MILLER’S CLUB PLAN
the outcome of tests with several hundred ac-

counts.

We found thereis absolutely no excuse for charging
an honorable person more for credit than for cash.

You can buy any article in this store by pitying us $t
•down and the balance $1 per week as you get your money

When you have completed the cast) price, your ac-
count is settled. There is not a penny extra tor interest
or fees of any kind.

The plan has already been such an overwhelming sue
ress that we know beyond a doubt, at least 400 new custo-
mers will enroll on this plan and get the benefit of the
furniture they have been waiting for, before the end of
tire year. Be one of them. Make your home what you
know it ought to be. and do it easily without ever mis-
sing the few payments. The best people in town are
\v h us in this plan, and we want you for your own good
as weli as ours.

H.M.Miller Furniture Cos.
OUR MOTTO: “Satisfaction or Money Back"

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

TICK EHIM
IS PSGGGESSIIG

FARMERS ARE URGED TO USE
THE FACILITIES OF DEPART-

MENT OF AGRICULTURE

THE SUSIE IST
BO FOIL SHARE

IF LEGISLATURE FAILS TO DO ITS

PART, AGRICULTURAL EDUCA-
TION WILL RETROGRADE.

i In an attractively-prepared article
printed under the heading “How
rnrmrrs fan I’se Fa>¦ llii•-of the De-

| part iient of Agriculture” t!ii:-s week's
(new .' tter, published by the I'nited
States a nrtment of agriculture, eon-

I taint? some acts of value and Import-
ance concernin '' the eradication Of the
cattle lirk. which will he of interest
to the farmers o, Glynn county ai

[this 11tire, especially in view of the
campaign now about to he inaugurated
for the elimination of this pest. The
work during the past accomplished in
the tick eradication effort and the
good results being obtained are re-
viewed briefly and the importance of
tills campaign is thus strongly em-
phasized. In part the article says:

“Congri ss made its first, appropria-
tion to eradicate tin* Southern cattle
tick in IfMlli. While there were many
farmers who doubted the possibility
ol such an undertaking, still the work
was commenced in a very modest way,
as practically no provision had been
made by the stales in which the rat-
tle tick flourished. The farmers in
the Southern states gained courage
and confidence in the proposition,
and those engaged in the work gained
knowledge relative to the life and hab-
its Of the tick and the best means of

A special from Athens says Dr. An-
drew M Soule has recently returned
from a trip to Washington, where he
conferred with the stales’ relations
committee regarding a series of proj-
ects for the expansion of the Georgia
State College of Agriculture, all of
which are dependant upon the appro-
priations granted in the Smith-Lever

¦ Dill for the fiscal year ending July 1,
191. r. The legislature of the state of
Georgia is morally bound to appropri-

ate the same amount of money, dollar

I for dollar, that the Smith-Lever act
appropriates, and up to this time the 1
state has made no appropriation. It
depends onu the state legislature to
certify to the states relations commit-

tee that tliis appropriation will he
forthcoming by June 1. that we may
receive the appropriation granted by
the bill.

The plan of the Smith-Lever project
is to use part of the f nds appropri-
ated for the maintena ¦ -f county
agents and trained expe ¦ for the bet-
terment of agriculture an:! at the same
time an amount must be provided for
the maintenance of an office force to
direct the field men. It is the aim of

tne project to expand the work of ttie
county agents.

eliminating the parasite which had so
long held sway over the cattle indus-

try of the South.”
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GUARANTEED
HARDWARE

HORLICK’S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Union* you nay “HORLtOKS"
you may got a Substitute .

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

Call on Geo. F. Gay ror Singer Oil
and all kinds of needles.

Malaria or Chills &’Fever
Prescription No. Gtili is prepared especially
to MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever willnof

return. it acts on the liver better ..than
C ilomcl and dues not (ripe or sicken. 25<

About Rheumatism.
People are learning that it is only a

waste of time and money to take med-
icine internally for chronic and muscu-
lar rheumatism, and about 99 out of
100 cases are one or the other of these

varieties. Ml that is really necessary
to afford relief is to apply Chamber-
lain’s Liniment freely. Mrs. H. Miller,
Logansport, hid., writes, "I have used
Chamberlain's Liniment, for rheuma-
tism and it always gives relief.” For
sale by all dealers.

BUSTER M
BROWN'S
ACROSTIC

'V Trade Mark Registered

lUjusiness methods, the very test known
{DDjsual care for the purchasers shown.
o]ty le and qualities rare to see—

Ulrue values which we guarantee.

Hjvery pair is inspected too— *

C3jip or ravel they never do.

i[3jeat Buster Brown and his price if you dare—-
[Djadiant faces have those who wear

[Qfljur beautiful, lustrous, silky h ose

Qitk tlieir darnless heels and holeless toes—-

id]ew ho se we ll send in place of the old.
o]ueh “guarantees '

are good/as gold.

¦/ //,,, /ax,//, '/eog/

MADE All ADDRESS
II W HEARING

WHAT COL. DU EIGNON HAD TO

SAY EE FORE THE PRISON

COMMISSION

The Brunswick delegation headed

by Colonel John E. du Bignon. which
appeared before the state prison com
mission on Monday joining in the re-

quest that the death penalty in the

case of Leo M. Frank he commuted to j
life imprisonment, returned to the]
city yesterday. The delegation is of j
ihe opinion that the prison board will

recommend that Governor Slaton com-

mute the sentence. Great earnestness j

was displayed by delegations from IT J
cities in the country and many very

eloquent pleas were made for the life

of the unhappy prisoner in the tower

in Atlanta.
Colonel du Bignon acted as spokes-

man for the Brunswick delegation and

in presenting the petitions from
Brunswick, said:

"I am not a lawyer and do not know
why 1 was selected as spokesman to

represent my community unless it be
the fact that I sincerely and earnest-
ly believe that Leo M. Frank should
not be hanged, and that I am in per-
fect accord with the many strong and
forceful letters that I have here to
present to you from sot e of our most
influential and premie -it business
and professional men of Brunswick,

asking you to commute t' * death pen-
alty to that of life imprisonment.
When you recall the fact oat the trial
judge, two judges of ot r supreme

court and two judges of the supreme
court of the United States were not
entirely satisfied with the character of
tile evideee as to his gu It. beyond a

reasonable doubt, it her ones neces -
sary for you gentlemen ,o weigh the
matter carefully and give to the con-
demned man the benefit of the doubt,
if any doubt rest upon your minds. 1
have ail abiding faith that you will,
after sunming up the whole matter,
pass favorably upon the appeals made
to you by so many impartial and
prominent men from all sections of
this country and spare this man his
life.

“It is my earnest conviction that in
“doing tliis you will justify the motto
of our state by tempering wisdom
and justice with moderation.”

It is believed that the prison com-
mission will act speediiy on the case
and that Governor Slaton will lose no
time in approving the recommenda-
tion.

People Ask Us
What is the best laxative? Years of
experience in selling all kinds leads us
to always recommend

as the safest, surest and most satisfac-
tory. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

J. L endr>ws.

Auto Owners!

I can save you money on repairs.
BARNES. The Auto Mechanic, 101 b
Grant street, phone 752.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, i9is.

SPECIALS
$5.00 LADIES’ PUMPS $3.95

$3.50 LADIES’ PUMPS $2.85

$2.50 LADIES’ PUMPS
PATENT, DULL, KID ami WHITE, ALSO PATENT WITH
PUTTY, WHITE KID AND OTHER FANCY TOPS AND

BACKS.

$5.00 Men’s Oxfords $3.95
79cSI.OO Men's Dress Shirts ¦

50c Men’s Underwear

19c25c Men s Neckwear 1

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

KAISER’S

U-NO
BREAD

Is the hesl—-
u -no tlie rest.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 N ewcastle St.

Phone 374

Smoke The Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVANA FILLED—-MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MERIT.

85c SHIRT SPECIAL 85C
¦III—IW"HWIIIHi:iIIJ-B

We have just received about t\venty=five dozen

Men’s Soft Shirks with French TurmOver Cuffs
regular ONE DOLLAR Yalues at a special price gjgQ
of

FOR SATURDAY ONLY; NONE CHARGED; NO AP=

PROVALS.

SPEC IA I. EDWIN CLAPP

Men’s White and Striped Low and High Cut Shoes in

Flannel Pants, regular price all leathers will

$5.00 for Satur-98 aSII

only. Cash Saturday Only

SEE WINDOW SEE WINDOW

x svy ’£s
THE STORE DEPENDABLE.
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